**Professor Moore** is an academic General Practitioner. He has 30 years experience as a GP and still works part time in a Salisbury practice. His practice has been engaged in research since 1993 and is still actively recruiting participants as part of CRN Wessex.

He is Unit Head for the Primary Care and Population Sciences group in the Faculty of Medicine at the University of Southampton. The primary care group is a member of the NIHR School for Primary Care Research and aims to improve the management of disorders with major impact on public health.

His research focuses on the optimal management of acute minor illness with an emphasis on antibiotic sparing strategies. He leads the herbal medicine research group in Southampton which is exploring the potential for herbal medicines to reduce antibiotic use. He has promoted the antimicrobial stewardship agenda and is a member of ARHAI the government advisory board for antimicrobial resistance. He has also been interested in the primary care management of depression and the potential overuse of antidepressants.

**Other posts**

- RCGP clinical champion for antimicrobial stewardship 2012-15
- Executive committee member Wessex Clinical Research Network
- Primary care theme lead for Wessex CLAHRC

http://www.southampton.ac.uk/medicine/about/staff/mvm198.page?mvm198
www.3swanssurgery.nhs.uk
http://www.clahrc-wessex.nihr.ac.uk/